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ONE OF ALTGEBO'S' STOltlE''

Pitiful EeciUl of Woss of Private Hoon , Whi

Won Popooratlo Sympathy ,

WAS NOT VICTIM OF MILITARY SNOBBERY

Wnr Doiinrlincitt nccnrds Shotv II
Convicted of Audacious Kor-

Berlcs
-

Commuted to Secure
I'romutlon from Ilnnits ,

During his speech at Crclghton hall thi
evening of November 4 , whllo Invctgbtnf-

'ognfngt militarism and trying to picture thi
snobbery for which it Is alleged to be respon.-

Bible. , ex-Governor John P. Altgcld ot Illlnoli
related n really pitiful tale concerning thi
troubles of a young Ohio boy who bad en'
listed and gone to the Philippines. As tin
Blory was told by the ex-governor It waj-

i indeed a harrowing recital. H was to thi
effect that this young man , Lawrence F-

Iloon by name , son of a respectable cltlzcr-
of Belle Coiilor , 0. , having neard ttiat there
were to bo some promotions from tb"o ranki
and that they were to be made on com-

petitive examinations ,' wrote a "pollto note'-
to General Otis , asking permission" to cnlei
the competition. Ho did not , It was said
know that It as against the rules for r
private lo write to the cdmmandlng o'fficcr-

."What
.

, " indignantly inquired Altgeld , "dc
you suppose General Otis dldfwltb that lottci
and with that young man ? Ho would not
oven touch It , but had it returned to the
young man. A letter from a private was
something that this military onob would not
touch. The young tnntiwas arrested arid

thrown into prison nnd after lying there
th re o months ho was tried by a commission
of nix officers and condemned to one year's
imprisonment In the penitentiary , then to be
dishonorably discharged from the army , and
in addition they held back $70 of Iho pay
that was duo him. "

Govprrior Altgcld rend at great length n
letter written by the young man to his .sick
father In Ohio , in which ho led his father
to bollovo that ho had been disgraced simply
for having written to General Otis. It is-

pcsslblo that Governor Altgeld , In bis zeal to
berate the phantom militarism , seized upon
that letter without further investigation , ns-
a living truth upon which to erect the speech
ho delivered hero. It was n pathellc letter
nnd from its tenoras well as the letter
written by his father to Governor Bushncll-
nnd the one by the latter to President Mc-

Klnloy
¬

, which were also quoted , one would
bo led to believe that Iloon was a well edu-
cated

¬

, high-minded young man , of unusually
patrlollc instincts , nnd Governor Altgeld-
wnjfed oratorlcally indignant because the
papers had not brought to him the informa-
tion

¬

that President McKinley had rebuked
this so-called snobbery and set the boy free.

The story told by the ex-'governor in his
epeech was so unlikely that Jeaso H. Nelll-
of thlsfclty Immediately wrote the War de-

partment
¬
'

for the facts , which are fully set'
forth In the following letter from the secre-
tory

¬

ot war and the accompanying copies of
correspondence of tha case sent to Mr. .Noll ! .

DEPARTMENT , WASHINGTON.
Nov. 8 , 1890. Dear Sir : I nm in receipt olyour letter of November 6, Inclosintr thereport of a speech by Jonn P. AltRCld , ro-

i corded in the OmahaWorldHerald of No-
vemper

-
5.

For j'our Information I enclo o herewith
copies o correspondence on this subject
which passed between the War department
nnd Governor Bushncll of Ohio. The' presentation to the people of Nebraska of
the first part of tbo correspondence and'
the suppression of tha lost , ns indicated by-
tho- correspondence I enclose showing tllo-
hoy.'atSttvtcmcnt to.be .falsa , , needs no com-
ment

¬

iroin me. VcrjMtruly yours ,' ULIHU ROOT , Secretary of War.
STATE OK1 ''OHIO. EXECUTIVE DE-

PARTMENT
¬

, OFFICE OF GOVEHNOtt ,
. COLUMBUS , Sept. 11 , 1833. To Hid Excel ¬

lency,1 William aicKlnlcy , President of the
United States , Washington , D. C. : Dear
Sir I send you herewith a copy of a coni-
munlcatlon

-
from one. of our boys at Ma-

nila
¬

, a prlvato of Company K , Fourth
United Statt'si Infantry , who seems to have
been a. ylctlm of iRnoranco rathe ? than a
wilful desire tq4 9ommtt crime. Ho Is the
son of a wo'rthy rltlien of Ohio , who Is an
invalid and feels very keenly the dlsgraco-
of bis son. It does seem as though this
younn man Imdjjjcon too severely I DU-
nished

-
amljthnt his is a qaso desjdrvlng your

Clemency. '' Will ,' you not Intervene in Ms-
bbhalf by sending 'a cable to the military
authorities to have his sentence revoked
nnd him given an honorable discharge ? I-

alsoj Incloso a copy of a letter from the
father of the soldier , which I nm sure will
appeal to your sympathy and sense of
justice , I have felt that this case waa one
that would Justify my coming directly to
you anil making tbo request I nave. May I
not Jiope for your early Interference in tills
case and notification that favorable action
lias been taken ? 1 have the honor to bo
very rgipectfully yours ,

ASA S. BUSHNELL , Governor of Ohio,

WAR DEPARTMENT , WASHINGTON ,
Bept. 19. 189D. Sir : Your letter of Septem-
ber

¬

11 to the president , Inclosing a letter
from Lawrence F. Jloon relating to his con-
vlotlon

-
by court-martial in the Philippine

Islands , has been referred to me for reply.-
I

.
have the honor to Inclose a copy of a-

dlppatch from General Otis , by which you
Will BOO that the young man win regularly
tried and convicted for attempting to se-
cure

¬

promotion by means of n petition upon
which bo forged the names of six noncom-
missioned

¬

o Ulcers and privates of his com-
pany

¬

; that the trial was at the Instance , of
Ills regimental commander : nnd thnr the
pentonco was approved by General Lawton.
Very respectfully , ELIHU ROOT ,

Secretary of War.
CHonJAsa'BushHcll , Governor of Ohio , Co-

lumbua
-

, O. _
' Copy of "CnhlcKrniii ,

MANILA , Sept. 19.Secretary War , Wash-
ington

¬

; Private Hoon , 1C , Fourth Infantry ,
sentenced by court-martini Bitting at Imus-

Jta.iilslionornblo dlscfmigp anil confinement
In Manila prison for ono year. Sentence
approved by General Lawton and being ex-
ecuted.

¬
. April 17 Hoon sent direct to mo-

jiajter purporting to bo petition asking for
iK inmlsIon. Paper referred to command-
ing

¬

officer Fourth Infantry without remark.
Xtesult , trial on charge of sixty-
second article war umler which aBCclllc-
atlon

-
laid as follows : Jn that Private Law-

rence
-

F, ll'oon , private K , Fourth U. S. In-
fnntry.

-
. ( . did Wrlto and Bend to Major Gen-
eral

¬
13. S , Otis , U. S. V. , military governor

(Philippine Islands , a paper purporting tp be-
n, petition. In words and llgures aa follows :

j. VCamp IjnLomu , April 17 , 1899. General
Qtl , Honored sir : , the undersigned
do hereby , In behalf gf the company present

i to you fpr nromotlon undur presidential an-
ipolntment

-
Prlvato Lawrence F , Hoon , Com-

pany
¬

K , Fourth U. S , Infantry. For in ¬

tegrity. braverynnd good moral character
lie Is unsurpassed In the Fourth regiment.-
3Io

.
has a college- education and senatorial

Ancestors; his grandfather. Judge William
I nwronco , comptroller of the U. S treasury
Private lloon. left hla regiment In the
( rcnchPfl nnd Joined the Twenty-second reg | .
inont. F Company, because they were to-tlp) front.f lie loft without gun or belt nnd
stood In tlio lines until a man fell. Ho took
Ills outfit und fought with thorn to MalokiH.
lit) turned In the outfit lo Sergeant Tronpor.
Company F , nnd returned to his company ,
3Io has been to the front In all eklrmlshcs-
of K company and him seen three times
inorU service In the Philippines than any
man In the regiment. Hoping you will ul-
low him an examination we thus mibrnlt
the petition. Yours , Sergeant J. Moore ,
Corporal Marie Baldwin , Corporal Bannon.
Corporal Chandler , Prlvato H. Gosh , C-

.Ileull.
.

. Wo could seeuro the flgmiturea of
the entlro company , hut consider th's sum-
dent nnd thus avoid publicity. Yours truly ,
Sergeant Moore , Company K , Fourth In-

Knowing that he , the said Lawrence F-
.Ifoon

.
, Company K , Fourth Infantry , hud

feloniously and maliciously written the
name * of Sergeant J. Moore. Corporal Mark
Haldwln Corporal Bannon. Corporal Chand-
ler.

¬

. Private 11. flesh and O. Benll to the pe-
tition

¬

with the Intent of deceiving the paid
General OU , thctvby tryingto. kccure
his (Otis' ) old In obtaining a com-
mission

¬

n'n a second lieutenant lu the
united SUte army , TJilain <;ami ) at-
UiLotna'church. . nnr Manila , P. I , on tli-
lltli.day.of April. 1S99. Prpceodlnga of trial
tor-warded to Wpshlngton August 17.

OTIS

' Thus wbllo Governor Altgeldaa trying to
combat iulUarJtm| by holding this young
man up na'a victim o ( euch snobbery as ould-

punljU4a pryn.d} for "writing to ft coramand-
IflE

-
officer , lie was lu fact being punished for

n crime which would subject him to punish-
mcnt

-

anywhere In civilization.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS , j
Local democrats are having a merry time

of it these dajs over the appointment bl
Charley Scarr as member ot the Board o-

IMucn'tlon to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of W. B. Wyman. The dea
was worked through so quietly that ver
few persons knew that Mr. Wyman Intended
lo resign. Those who did know of It were
urged to keep still so as to prevent pros
pcctlva candidates for the vacancy from
pressing their claims. The friends ot Sam
Shrlgley are especially sore and some even
go BO far as to assert that Shrlgley was
turned down otter ho had been requester
lo accept the place. On Sunday last one
of the prominent democratic members o
the board called up Mr. Shrlgley and re-

quested permission to present his name
for Iho vacancy when Wysnan's resignation
had been accepted. Shrlglcy told this mem-
ber

¬

that he was not seeking the place , bu-

If the board saw fit to select him ho woul-
bo pleased to serve. This member cautlonei-
Shrlgley about mentioning the matter ant
thus tied his hands. That some ono
switched when it cnmo to a vote is evi-

dent
¬

, for ono member was heard to remark
that ho had promised to vote for Scarr on
the first ballot , but would support Shrlgley-
on the second , To the surprise of those no-
In the combination Scarr received flvo
votes on the first ballot , while Shrlgley
had only Ihree. As flvo voles clecl , there
was no second ballot. Shrlgloy's friends
are declaring that some ono turned trallor
The Shrlgley followers assert that they will
have revenge ot the next election. Mr. Scarr-
Is expected to return from his hunting trip
today.

Cattle Itcccliits Continue Henry.-
It

.
was generally supposed that the run

of weslorn catllo Is about over, but owing
to the prevailing fine wenlher and the gooi' '

market hero for range stuff , the receipts
al the yards continue lo hold up. Out of a
total of 214 cars of catllo received a day
or two ago , 124 cars were westerns. It is
predicted that the run of western cattle
will conllnuo until December 1 , when the
cornfed stock will commence to come with
a rush. Some cornfed catllo nro being re-
ceived

¬

every day , but the heavy ship-
ments

¬

will hardly commence for fifteen
days .yet. Slnco January 1 , 750,369 head o-
lcatllo have been received at the yards hero
as compared with 743,449 head during the
corresponding period of last year. This
is an Increase of 6,920 head. With conllnued
seed recelpls it is moro than probable
that a considerable increase in catllo will
bo shown by the end of the year. For the
sdmo period of time , 1,920,382 hogs have
been received here. This is an Increase of
107,414 hogs over the ten and one-halt
months of last year. Whllo 1,021,467 sheep
have been marketed hero so far this year ,
a decrease of 3,600 head Is shown when a
comparison with lost year Is made. This
decrease is so slight that it will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo wiped out before the close of the
calendar year.

School Tcnchcrn Chosen.-
Gcorgo

.
Meyers and Miss E. Spooner have

seen elected by the Board of Education as-
icnchers for the night school. Miss Mat-
bows , one of the substllule teachers , Is also

teaching nt night in order to helpout. . Sev-
eral

¬

of. the regular leachers have already
rendered valuable asslslance in gelling the
ilasaes organized nnd moro have volunteered
.heir services. On account of the- vast dlf-
6renco

-
' in the ages of the pupils Individual
nstructlon is necessary and or this reason

moro leachors are needed '"than under ordl-
rfa'ry

-
circumstances. The attendance etUl con-

inuesfo
-

remain nbovo Iho 100 mark ; 'out it-
s not? thought that any Increase to epcak of

will bo shpwn from this time on.

Odd Fellnirs' Ilcccptlon.
This evening South Omaha Lodge No. 148 ,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows , and Al-
pha

¬

'Rebekah lodge No. 44 , will give a re-
ception

¬

at the new Odd Fellows' hall
Twenty-fourth and M streets. This hall is-

onsldered: the finest In the city and has been
mndsomcly furnished at considerable ex-
cnse.

-
) . it Is for the purpose of allowing-
friends of the members to view the new
abode of the lodge that the reception Is hold.-
3n

.
Friday evening a ball will be given by

he Iwo lodges mentioned. Good music has
been engaged and refreshments will tie
served , bolh lonlght nnd on Friday even-

For a Iluliemliin School.-
At

.
the next meetingof the Board of Edu-

:allen the presidents ot the eight Bohemian
odgcs hero will appear before the board and
present the petition asking for the use of
ono or moro rooms at the Brown Park school
for Sundays , when the children of Bohemian
wrents are to be taught the language of

their fatherland. Some objeellon may bo-
ralsodi to the use of school rooms for this
purpose , but the lodges Interesled appear
vllllng to pay any expense for coal nnd Janl-
or

-
service, so that there will bo no cost to-

ho school district. These Bohemian lodges
represent at least 300 members.

Cattle Feeding In Kansas.
Major F. B. Wolcott , one of the traveling

rcprosentatlvcs of the Stock Yards company ,
spent yesterday In the clly, having relurnud
rom an extended trip through Kansas.
Uajor Wolcott asserts that a great many

cattle are being fed in Kansas this wlnler
and that qulto a largo number will bo
shipped to this market. In some parts of the
state corn Is selling at 25 cents a bushel
nnd hay brings $5 a ton. These prices make
feeding rather expensive , but , as a general
thing , farmers nro satisfied that the high
prices their beef will bring will pay all ex-
penses

¬

and leave a neat margin of profit-

.MiiKle

.

city Gossip.
Physicians say that typhoid fever pre-

vails
¬

to nn alarming extent at the present
time.-

Mrs.
.

. George Sweetwood , Twenty-fourth
and W streets , la seriously ill with typhoi.l
fovor-

.Hlectrlc
.

street lights have been locatedat Thirty-second and S streets nnd Thlrty-
Blxlh

-
and T streets ,

John B. Sherman , president of the Chi-
cago

¬

Stock Yards company , will retire from
business on January 1. ,

W. C. Phillips , assistant cashier of the
First National bank nt Lincoln , was a vis-
itor

¬

in tbo city yesterday.
Fred Gorman , Tlilrty-slxlh and T slrcels ,

waa seriously ticalded by falling into a
tank -it Cudahy'a yesterday.

Clover Leaf camp No. 8 , Royal Neighbors
of America , will glvo a bull al Modern
Woodmen hall this evening ,

Ou account of the high jirlco of screen-
ings

¬

fewer rheep will bo fed in the vicinity
ot Minneapolis thla winter than usual.-

Flro
.

hydrants have been located at Twe-
ntythird

¬

and I streets. Twenty-third and J-

RtreetH nnd Twenly-thlrd nnd K Htrects.-
II.

.

. P. Chcsloy , general manager tit tlio
National Stock Yards at Hast Rt Louis ,

lias tendered hla resignation to take effect
December 1 ,

A now electric clock , to govern all the
olcctrlo clocks lu the city , Is belnc placed
In the main office of the Western Union
at the Hxchaniro building.

Foot Hull Player Dies ,

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 16. Gaorgo Sboup , 11-

yearold
-

son of a former superintendent of
Woodbury county schools , died today as the
result of Injuries received in a foot ball game
Friday-

.Ilnptlsts

.

Meet tit Cleveland Xext ,
P1TT3BURG. Nov. 16.The Baptist con-

gress
¬

came to a close today after { wo short
htfisicms. at which paper.-) were read and
discussed ns follows : "Is There a Place for
Authoritative Creeds In Religion ?" by Rev.-
A.

.
. S , Z. Batten of Morrlatown , N , J , and

"Tha Priesthood of All Bellcvera ," by Rev.-
C

.
H , Pendleton Mount Holly , N. J Ad ¬

journed to meet in Cleveland nest year.

TINPLATE TRUST METHODS

Ilcforc IiuliiHlrlnl Connnln.
Inn Snym it Control * Until the

1'roilnct nml Machinery.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. William H
Griffith , n tlnplnto maker ot Washington
Tn. , was before the Industrial commission to-

day. . Ho told the commission that his com-
pany , which has elnco disposed of Its planl-

c6arcd! 20 per cent In profit last year wher
the price of tin was 2.00 per bor , the lowes
over known for plate. He also said tha
Just previous to the passage of the JIcKlnlc
bill and for a year or so afterward , wher
the price woe 5.CG , the profit was fully 10

per cent. Ho said that whllo hid compnnj
had sold Its plant to the trust the transac-
tlon had been without hla sanction and tha-

ho had slnco undertaken the estnbllshmen-
of an independent plant , also located a
Washington , Pa. , which ho would soon hav-
In operation. The sale of the old plant hitt
been made under the representation that th
consolidation was necessary to prevent com-

petition nnd there had been n fear If they
did not go Into the pool their business would
bo injured.-

In
.

re-establishing himself he had found
that ho was hampered In securing machinery
the American company having control of th
makers of ttn-plato machinery as well as o

the manufacture ot plates. In substantiation
of this statement ho said that a manufactur-
Ing company which had entered into an
agreement with him to supply htm for five
years bad already refused to fill an ordc
after an official ot the trust had become n

largo owner of the stock of that company
The restriction , ho said , also extended to tha
Independent manufacturers of sheet Iron , the
American company refusing to sell to then
except upon the stipulation that they would
not sell their product to the makers of tin
plate. Furthermore , they refused to sup-
ply Jobbers nnd others with their cspecla
brands , except upon condition that they as-

olgn
-

their brands to the trust. There waa-

a similar restriction upon block tin and hal
of the "dippers" in the country had been
forced out of business.-

Ho
.

thought the managers of some ot the
different plants In the trust were growing
rostfeas under these restrictions , as they

not running nearly so steadily as before
the combination was effected. Of the 272
mills In the 'combine eighty had been closed

Air. Grlfllth said that since the trust bad
been organized prices of tin plato had ad-

vanced
¬

from 2. GO to |460. This advance
was out ot proportion to the advance In
wages and raw material. Ho made a calcula-
tion

¬

to show that 3.84 would be a profitable
price under present conditions. However , ho
said that notwithstanding this advance in
prices ho had reason to believe some of the
members of the combination were woefully
disappointed In the results. He also under-
stood

¬

that the employes in the trust mills
wore becoming apprehensive , which ho
thought was illustrated by the tact that of
the 800 rollers employed by the combination
no fewer than ISO had made application to
him for places in his establishment.-

Mr.
.

. Griffith said that -while the American
company was capitalized for $50,000,000 the
plants comprising the combination could
have been bought at the time the- combina-
tion

¬

woe effected for 12000000. He had un-

derstood
¬

that the promoters ot the combina-

tion
¬

tad received $10,000,000 In common
stock for their services. The standard price
paid for mills In forming the trust was $4o-

000
, -

each. His own company had received
an advance of 25 per cent upon cash valua ¬

tion.Tha witness said he considered the tarlfl
essential to the protection of the tlnplate
Industry in this country , but Tie would not
say that so high a tariff as the present was
necessary to its existence-

.FORAKER

.

RESOLUTION A CHECK_ y ..v-

FvcMiacnt "Will Mnke- Hecoin-
mciulntlon

-
Touching I.csl; lutlon

Granting Franchises In'Cnlia.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. After careful
consideration of the subject , the president
has decided to make no recommendations
to congress touching the repeal of the legis-

lation
¬

which had prevented the granting
of any franchises In Cuba. The attempts
of the administration to forward the de-

velopment
¬

of the industries of Cuba and ad-

vance
¬

the condition of the people have been
greatly hampered by the Inhibition whlih
prevents the building ot railroads or
wharves , the construction of bridges , of
trolley roads , of water and sewer con-

veniences
¬

and ot all class of semi-public
works which glvo employment to many per-

sons
¬

, both in construction and operation. ,
The attitude of the administration officials

In refusing to approve the numerous ap-

plications
¬

for franchises which have been
made , exposed them to bitter criticisms ,

based on the presumption that they were
clothed with discretionary powers In pass-

ing
¬

upon them. This has been particularly
the case in regard to the Cuban cable- and
telegraph system , a problem which con-

fronted

¬

Secretary Algor soon after the ad-

lournment

-
ot the congress -which passed

the Foraker resolution , prohibiting the
granting ot franchises in Cuba. The ecb-

retnry
-

was fully disposed to allow com-

petition
¬

in that line, hut , his attention being
Irawn to the expressed Intent of congress
;he matter , after being discussed in the
cabinet , -was referred to the attorney gen-

eral
¬

for his opinion.- ' That official at once
decided that there was no possibility of
doubting the Intention ot congress , and ,

; horeforo , the president felt obliged to re-

luso

-

to allow any competition In telegraphs
and cables which Involved the extension of
granted right to the competing parties , nnd
directed Secretary Alger to abideby the
decision-

.It
.

appears that these facts must bo laid
icfore congress at the approaching session ,

though it is certain that the president nnd
Secretary Root will not feel It Incumbent
o do more than to let the facts speak for
.homselves and will refrain from making
any recommendations on the subject. ,

BISHOPS GUESTS OF M'KINLEYI-

'rcBlcIeiit Knlertiilnn ihe-
Clerwyineii of Mctliodlxt Church

at the White llotixc.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. President and-

Mrs. . McKlnlcy entertained the visiting
Mothodlat bishops and clergymen , now bold-

ng
-

their convention here , at a reception
at the White House tonight. Assisting the
iresldenl nnd Mrs. McKlnloy were the mera-
ers of the cabinet and the women of their
amlltcs , nnd a number of army officers

and Invited guests.
Those present included Adjutant General

Corbln nnd daughter , General and Mrs. Wil-

son
¬

, Admiral and Mrs. Dewey , Hear Admiral
Crownlnehleld , Philippine Ccuimlsaloner-

enby) nnd Justice Harlon of ti-'e supreme
ourt. Admiral nnd Mrs. Dewey were given

a cordial reception , nearly everyone of the
tellers approaching nnd extending a greet-

ng.

-
. _

Dnti'N for Democratic Meeting.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. A meeting of-

ho democratic : national committee will
irobably bo held in this city January 8 or
February 11. Chairman James K. Jones
ms settled upon these two dates as his own
holce , and by his Instructions Secretary
obnson has Just completed the work of

notifying membero of the committee to send
y letter their preference of the two dates
uggested by Chairman Jones , At this1

meeting the committee will decide the time
nd place for holding tbo next democratic

national convention ,

Colonel Henry I' . Demi Dli'H ,

LINCOLN , Nov. 16. Colonel Henry P.
Dean died lu Lincoln today after a brlct Ill ¬

ness of typhoid fever , aged 42 , Colone
Dean was popular In Illinois during the re-

bellion , commanding the Eighteenth regi-
ment. . Ho was with his regiment at Spring-
field , III. , at the time President Lincoln wa-
iassaeelnatcd and commanded the nillttarj-
torco that escorted the remains ot the presi-
dent. . Ho had charge ot the nrrnngementc
for the funeral at Springfield.

STEAMER RACES FOR SHORE

Henchcn ( he Oont Jnitt In Time in-

SIITC the Liven nf Those
oil llnnrd.

CHICAGO , Nov., 16. The steamer Cones-
toga

-

ot the Anchor line sank at the mould
ot the harbor early this morning , after e

race for life. The steamboat , bound intc
Chicago from Buffalo , in the dense fog thai
hung over Lake Michigan , ran into the halt-
way crib , a mile and a halt out from the
harbor entrance , and a great hole was stove
In the bow.

The boat commenced to fill with -water fast
and there was a.'dlsposlllon to rush for the
boats , but the captain gave orders to turn
on all steam and make a quick run tor the
harbor , and commanded the men to stand
at their posts.

The Concstoga was scltllng fast and Its
speed was diminishing greatly before hall
the dlstanco to the piers at the mouth ol-

Iho harbor had been traversed.-
As

.

the mouth .of the harbor was gained
floods of water poured Into the flrchold
drove tho. stokers up the ladders to the deck
and at last extinguished the flrcs In the
boilers.

The Concstoga came to a stop as Its keel
rubbed hard In the mud at the bottom of
the harbor enlrancc nnd it settled fast ,

The water did not reach the upper deck
and tbo crew was safe.

The steamer was loaded nt Buffalo and
"carried freight from eastern points. It Is
thought that* the loss on the cargo alone
will bo In the neighborhood of 100000.

The Concstoga lied easily In twenty-three
feet of water nnd unless a severe storm
arises will probably bo saved. The steamer
carried a heavy deckload of freight and this
Is practically undamaged. Divers were put
to work today repairing the big hole In its
bow 'caused by- the collision.

BRADLEY HAS THEM GUESSING

Port Ho Will Take In Hvent of CoU
Union Hct-uccn Gnchcl nnd-

Tnylor Is n. Mystery.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Nov. 16. Governor
Bradley .has the members ot both parties
guessing what hand bo will take In the
event of a collision between Goobcl nnd
Taylor over the governorship. Bradley's
close friends say he will not recognize Goe-

bel
-

as governor If the state board goes be-

hind
¬

the original returns in order to ob-

tain
¬

for him a certificate of election.
The governorhimselfwill not talk , but

as ho is in conference -with Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Collier almost constantly , rumors ot
this kind are worrying the democratic
leaders. No governor will bo inaugurated
December 12 , the date prescribed by law.
The law provides that the state election
commission must not meet later than De-

cember
¬

4-

.FRANKFORT
.

, Ky.Nov. . 16. Senator
Dohoo arrived here tonight and Is looking
after some of Taylor's Interests. In an in-

terview
¬

he said : ,

"Taylor has been elected end he will be-

seated. . The people will stand no usurpa-
tion

¬

frqm the S ate Election board or any-
body

¬

else. I ilon't think the board will
have the audacity. , o Issue Goebel a certifi-
cate

¬

of electjonB but it , it does the people
will not sutiml to him and Taylor will bo-

seated. . " ,
" ';jk.am'E

PASSENGER , TRAINS COLLIDE

Accident' Ncnr Lonlsvlllc In Which
Trainmen ,Are Hurt nnd 1'us-

Escnpcfl
-

Injury.
LOUISVILLE * "Ky. , Nov. 16. A head-end

collision between passenger trains occurred
at 8 o'clock this morning at Pleasure Ridge
park , Ky. , eight miles south of this city.
Passenger train No. 411 on tbo Louisville ,

'Henderson & St. Louis , bound for St. Louis ,

and the Illinois Central , northbound from
Now Orleans , came together In a dense fog.

The Injured :

G. B. Shaw , postal clerk , head cut , leg
broken and thought to he Internally Injured ,

will die ; W. H. Hlnesley , baggageraaster of
Louisville , Henderson & St. Louis , badly
bruised and cul ; A. M. Evans , conductor
Louisville , Henderson & St. Louis , badly
sprained ankle and severe bruises ; Engineer
Chamberlain and Fireman RIdgeway ot the
Louisville , Henderson & St. Louis , slightly
injured.

Beyond a pevere shaklng-up none of the
passengers were injured.

PROBING BRIBERY CHARGES

Michigan IcBlnluturc'n Doings Are
DeliiK InvoMtiifiittMl 1> X a Grand

Jury nt l niiiiliiK.

LANSING , Mich. , Nov. 16. Witnesses
from Detroit and Grand Rapids , including
Speaker Adams of tbo last legislature- , have
arrived to give evidence before the grand
ury , which convened today. This indicates
hat the first matter the jury consider-
s a certain hill proposing to buy $100,000

worth of law books and which , 11 Is charged ,

ho book concern was willing la pay $30,000.-

o pass ,

Judge Person in his charge to the grand
Ury quoted sections of the law relative to-

irlbory and charged the Jury to Investigate
and sco whether any of these provisions of-

ho law have been violated and to act
ustly and fearlessly.

MINISTER FOUND DEAD IN BED

One ot the Dent Known Methodist
OlvlncM In Southeast Missouri

Meets Myntcrlouu Dentil.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 16. A special to the
'ost-DIspatch from Dexter , Mo. , says : Rev.-

CP30

.

Moore , living six miles south of here ,

vas found in bed today with the top of his
lead cither blown oft with a gun or beaten
n with a club , An adult son who slept In-

bo same room in another bed declared ho-

md heard no noise. The minister was one
of the best known Methodist preachers In-

outhcast Missouri. Officers are investi-
gating.

¬

.
_

SECRETARY LONG RETURNING

Aecomimuled by Mrs. I.oitHT Ho I.CIIVCH

Denver on His Homeward Jour-
ney

¬

Over IIurllnKtnn ,

DENVER , Colo. , Nov. 16. Hon. John D ,

Long , secretary of tbo navy , and his wife ,

vho accompanied their daughter Helen to
Colorado Springs , where she will remain
his winter for her health , left here on their
lomeward Journey over tup Burlington route
bis afternoon-

.iioliley

.

tilveii u Dinner ,

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 16. Rear Admiral
chley was given a dinner tonight by the
Mover club , prior to his departure for
outu American waters. Among other
uests uere Captain Clark , formerly of the

Oregon , who was with Sehley In the great
iQV4l battle off Santiago , and Fltzhugh-
ec- ,

Ilrltlsh Slcuiner Two Weeks' I.ufe-
.PHILAlJt.i.l

.

HIA. Nov. lG.-Prara ore en-
ertalned

-
for the safety of the British

learner Saltram. which left here for
luvuna October 2$ . The vessel should have
rrlvcd there thirteen daya ago.

.AMUSEMENTS.. . ..

"The rtirplc I.nrt > "_
A fareo comedyIn three nets , adapted
from the German by Sidney Hosonfclrt.
Produced nt Boyd'a theater Thursday
night by Hector Roscnfeld's New York
company.

THE CAST-
.Prof.

.
. Archibald Gilworthy. . Frank n Hatch

Lucy , his wife Olive Porter
Krlo Rogers , a young artist. . . . James Carow
Adelaide , his betrothed. , Lnura Hall
Walter Severns , e'n , . . . . . .C. H. Robertson
Conitnncc , his wife. . . . . . . . . .Edith Ivcs
Philip Dusenbury Robert Rogers
Hetty , hlr daughter Lillian Avann-
Clarrlssa Wlnkolworth , a spinster

, Louise Mackintosh
Jack Severns , n cousin.Henry StoekbrldKo
Adrian Bngley Charles Edwards
Peggy Proudfoot , "The Purple Lady1' . . . .

, Teresa Maxwell

Slnco the theatrical season opened early
In Scptembci there has been little- else
offered In the way of plays but farce com-

edies

¬

nnd so tired of this class of amuse-
ments

¬

have theater-goers become that
when this Now York farcical success was
announced It did not create moro than pass-

Ing
-

interest. The audience which assemibled-

at Boyd's Thursday night to see the piece
was small much too small for "Tho Pnr-
plo Lady" is without a doubt the best
comedy of Us kind that has been seen In

Omaha in several seasons nnd deserved
liberal patronage. It Is announced ns 'a
German adaptation , but it is decidedly
Frenchy , wllh , however , the vulgarity al-

most
¬

entirely eliminated. Of course there
are some rather broad speeches hero nnd
there throughout the three acts , but on
the whole the play Is singularly free from
suggestlveness , particularly In view of tbo
fact that there are so many opportunities
for vlclousness in It. The- theme is not
a new one in that It deals with a case ot
mistaken identity , or rather several .cases
and In this is not unlike "My Friend from
India , " "What Happened to Jones" and
others of this kind. It Is put together So
cleverly , however , and Is so well Inlerprotod
that the audience is kept laughing almost
continually. The oven dozen people In tbo
company presenting the play have plenty
W talking to do , and they do It at light *

nlng speed through-all the three acts ; In
fact the pleco goes with a eaap nnd dash
that are refreshing and the ridiculous com-
plications

¬

follow ono another with sur-
prising

¬

rapidity.
The play has to do with a young artist ,

who , whllo painting In Paris , has an "affair"
with a model , "Peggy Proudfoot. " On the
eve of his wedding she descends upon htm
and demands $10,000 before she will leave
the house. She is the purple lady purple
because the artist made fame by painting
her with purple hair. When she bobs ur
unexpectedly , the victim introduces hcj-
as the wife of "Prof. Gllworthy , " a staid old
pedagogue whom lie thinks Is not coming
to the wedding , "Gllworthy" turns up nod
"Peggy" has all sorts of fun with him
Then "Mrs. Gllworthy" comes along un-
expectedly

¬

and ot course there nro more
complications. They get beautifully tangled
nnd the eminently respectable persons arc
appropriately scandalized.

Teresa Maxwell as "Peggy" wears her
purple gowns nod a great mass of red
hair with spirit and is very fetching , but
there Is little in the part to call for act ¬

ing. Frank B. Hatch as "Gllworthy" Is ex-
ceedingly

¬

droll nnd funny, indeed. Ho rft-

'mlnds
-

' one of Dlgby Bell in looks and man-
ner

¬

of action. The others in the cast are
good , in fact , the entlro company is qulto-
adequate. . The costumes and scenery are
pretty and all that could be desired In the
way of a capable production. It Is to bo-
rogretled that the engagement waa for ono
night only.

. . 'HYMENEAL' ; ; , j

JllnmGreen.C-
ULBERTSON

. f

, Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )
A quiet but pretty wedding was solemnized

last night nt 7 o'clock , when Rev. E. H-
.'Gould

.

united In marriage S. H. Blum and
Miss Bertha Green. The ceremony took
place at the homo of the bride's parents.
The contracting parties are prominen-

t.RlsnerWeat.

.

.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 1C. (Special. )

(Miss Lulu West was married today to George
H. RIsser of Lincoln. The bride Is a daugh-
ter

¬

of Richard West , n prominent farmer
nnd grain dealer at Wyoming. She has been
a student nt the State university for three
years. Mr. Rlsser is nn attorney at Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Cnscwell-Mnrtln.
YORK , Nob. , Nov. 1C. ( Special. ) Allen

H. Casewell of Ulysses and Miss Rllla Mar-
tin

¬

were married hero last evening. Mr-

.Casewell
.

Is in business at Ulysses. The
bride Is a daughter of the proprietor of the
Red Lion roller mills.

ElliottFischer.O-
NAWA

.

, la. , Nov. 16. ( Special. ) James
J. Elliott of Onawa and Miss Alyce Fischer
of Kenncbco township were married last
evening at the home of the bride's parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fischer. Rev. C. H-
.Lyman

.

officiate-

d.SIcDonaldWellcr.

.

.
Dr. James L. McDonald of Atkinson , Nob. ,

and Miss Christine Wellcr were married
Thursday , November 16 , at the homo of the
officiating minister. Rev. Charles W. Sav-
Idgo

-
,

elley.
Robert P. White and Maud A. Dwelloy ,

both of Omaha , were married on Thursday ,

Rev , Edward Hart Jenks officiating.

RRE"RECORD. .

Fire-
MEMPHIS , Nov. 17. Advices from Mag-

nolla
-.

, Ark. , etalo that a disastrous fire Is
raging there. Many buildings have been
consumed and 8,000 bales of cotlon arc In
danger,

Woman AttemptH Mnlclde.
Coo Boylngton , a young woman living

with "Cooney" Burke , nt Third and Hickory
Htreots. attempted suicide Thursday night
by cutting her throat with a razor. Dr.
Ralph was called and found her Injuries
not serious , the weapon having Indicted an
ugly though not deep wound

The woman has lived hero for the last
throe months and was thought to be In a
despondent mood at the time. Mrs. F-
.Hunsep

.
, who lives In tbo same house , says

that the attempt at suicide was deliberate
and apparently premeditated , "Coonoy"
Burke works for the Seymour Lake Ice
company-

.Klro

.

Insurance AncntH Meet.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Nov. 10. A special meeting of

the local Flro Insurance Agents' associa-
tion

¬

of Missouri waa held hern today , about
IW members being ptescnt. State Superin-
tendent

¬

of Insurance Orr addresHed the
meeting. George H. Markham of St. LoulH-
wna elected president. In place of Jame.s F-
.Watcrworth

.
, who resigned , because no

longer an agent , A strong declaration In
favor of the single agency system was
adopted. This has nothing to do with rates.-

Huiird

.

of Triulc Disclosures.
CHICAGO , Nov. 16. Sensational dlacloB-

urea are expected to follow the Investiga-
tion

¬

of charges of alleged bucketBbon op-
erations

¬

onthe Board of Trade , now being
conducted , and It Is stated that the with-
Irawul

-
of McLaln from trading , will be fol-

lowed
¬

in a day or two by the withdrawal uf
mother prominent firm. As a result of the
JUctoaurea of bucketahop operations al-
ready

¬

made , it U stated that the next grand
ury, which convenes Monday , will under-
take

¬

an Investigation on an extensive acaln-

.Olirlsilnn

.

"Women In Coufcrenee ,
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Nov. lO.-Tho fifteenth
lennlul congress of the International

iVomen's and Young Women'o ChrUtlan as-
lociutlon

-
held its first Houston in the Court

Street Cumberland Presbyterian church to-
light.

-
. Many prominent delegates from all

larts of the country are in attendance , A-
irlef social senilon wan held in the morn-
iif

-
, after which the council of state direc ¬

tors held their meeting. Mrs. R. A. Gor-
man

¬

of New York , the president of the. In-

ternational
¬

board , conducted the meeting.
The reports of the treasurer. Mrs I ovl T-
.Seofleld

.
of Cleveland , and Mm , John Dun-

can
¬

, the corresponding secretary of tno
board and editor of the International MPP-
spngrr.

-
. were made At the evening pcsslon

the delegates were welcomed to Memphis
by Major Williams nnd by Mrs * . KllcnVnl -

on , on behalf of the Memphis association ,

and responses' ' were mode by Mrs. U. .
Gorman of New York , the president , ana
Mrs. John McDougall of Montreal.

CHARMS OF 11I3ATH IX 11ATTI1J.

Soldiers Ilnve n Tlioimnttit Times tlio
Heat of the Fntnl llullol.-

As
.

Is well known , tbo soldier's risk ot
death In battle la not nearly so great as ot
finding a grave ns the result ot disease. The
most competent authority , says the Chicago
Chronicle1 , states than on the average It
takes a ton ot shot to kill ono roan. For in-

stance
¬

, it has been estimated that In Ihe
Crimean war the British nnd French troops
fired between them the enormous amount
of 45,000,000 projectiles , resulting iu the
death ot only Cl.OOO Russians , while on their
sldo theczar's adherents killed eomo 46,000-

of the allies with nn expenditure ot over
50,000,000 projectiles , this representing n
death for every 1,057 shots fired.

The American civil war returns , which
wore got out with very great care , showed
that the Iocs of both federals and confed-
erates

¬

was about 7 per cent ot the forces
engaged , to bring about which Involved the
expenditure ot nearly twenty-two hundred-
weight

¬

of ammunition per man-
.At

.

tho. siege ot Mczlercs , in the Franco-
Gorman war, the Prussians throw no fewer
than 197,000 projectiles into the ill-fated
town , but , strange to say , less than 400 peo-

ple
¬

wore- killed by them. Then , at Trouvlllo ,

two pcoplo only wcro killed after some
27,000 odd shells had been discharged , At
Sedan , howqvcr , the aim of both the Ger-

mans
¬

and the French showed a marked im-
provement

¬

, for aflor 240,000 projectiles had
been fired nearly 9,000 French nnd Prussians
wore killed.

For the Spanish-American war the returns
showed a tremendous amount of shot nnd
shell fired for very meager results. Of course,
In this case , although the mortality was not
great , the damage to earthworks , fortifica-
tion

¬

and government buildings enormous
and there can bo little doubt that It the
Spaniards bad not made themselves scarce
the death roll would have been appalling.

Again , when the American marines landed
at Santiago , during a ifuslllado upon the en-
emy

¬

lasting two nights , tha machine guns
and rifles alone accounted for the consump-
tion

¬

of over 25,000 rounds of ammunition-
.Sixtyeight

.
dead Spaniards wore found as a

result of this enormous expenditure ot mn-
munition. .

Great Britain s experience In recent wars
has been very llltlo If any bolter than the
results just recorded. Take , for Instance,
the Chartered company's expedition Into
Matabeleland. Everyouo will remember how
the warriors of Lobengula wore mowed down
by the Maxim guns llko skittles , but oven
In this instance , which perhaps is the most
effective on record , as the impl advanced on-
tbo British lines in solid masses , It would
have puzzled a blind man to have missed
shooting some of them. The mortallly was
'very small considering the vast number o
cartridges expended , but this is accountei
for by the fact that on examination some ol
the dead bodies contained moro than fifty
bullota each. On another occasion , at an
attack on a laager some twenty miles south
of Buluwayo , 14,000 rounds of ammunition
wore disposed of with a result of 346 dead
Matabole.

Military authorities now regard rapidity
Of fire as being more essential than range
and precision and content themselves with
giving general orders to aim low , and this
perhaps accounts for the fact that mos
rounds are dnfllcted on the olomy's lower
extremities , statistics showing ithat on the
a'vcrago'45 per cent.ofwounds Ticccuri in tha
logs ; 33 porjcentiln the abdomen , 21 per cent
in Iho arms and chest and only 1 per cent
In the bead.

BIG FIGURE I.V TUB DRAMA.

Cecil niut.lpH the Object ot Interest
lu tlip Triinsvanl Wnr.

One consequence of the War In the Trans-
vaal

¬

, says Harper's Weekly , is the need ot
exhaustive consideration of the character of-

Mr. . Cecil Rhodes. If the Boers get hold ot-
Mr. . Rhodes , we may be able to turn him
and his record over to the historians , and
await their verdict ; but probably the Boers
won't get him , and indeed we should hope
they may not , for ho has n fair title to bo
considered the most Interesting- man In the
world just now , and In the Interest of public
entertainment , If nothing else , wo must hope
ho will bo spared to act out his part.-

Is
.

ho nn Imperialist or a republican ? Is-

ho a dreamer or a practical person ? Is ho-

a Napoleon or a Washington ? Wo read of
him as a man steeped In American Ideas of
politico , whoso dream was once of a United
Stales of South Africa , which should have
homo rule. That sounds llko an ideal of
liberty and good government , and undoubt-
edly

¬

Mr. Rhodes is aflor good government ,

and for the essentials of liberty for all per-
sons

¬

who , in bis opinion , are fit to improve
them. As for Boers and other native Afri-
cans

¬

whoso ideas of liberty and government
don't coincide with his , if he finds U ex-

pedient
¬

and practicable to throw them down
and sit on their chests , the fact that he Is
opposed to taxation without representation
will not avail much lo make his weight
ICES bcavyi-

Mr. . Rhodes is a greedy man , but greedy In-

a very largo and unusual way. Nothing
seems to satisfy him but the realization of-

Ideas. . Ho la enormously rich , but nol a
grain Ibo less uneasy on thnE account. To-

be master of the lamp seems of small con-
sequence

¬

to him unless ho can keep the
genii humping at the Jobs be wants done.-

To
.

build the Capo to Cairo railroad and to
sweep out of the way nil obstacles to the
political and industrial development ot South
Africa nro the purposes that have resulted
from the fermentation In Mr, Rhodes' mind.-

Ho
.

is not the sort of aman who hesitates
to break the eggs that are essential lo his
omelet , but there are eggs In Africa that
are uncommon hard to break , and the tough-
est

¬

shell of all Is thai of Oem Paul Krugcr ,

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently

¬

there has been placed In all tlio
grocery stores a new preparation called
((3RAIN-O , made of pure grains , that takes
the place of coffee , The most drllcato-
utomach receives It without distress , and
but few can tell it from coffee. It doca
not coat over U as much. Children may
drink It with great benefit , iccts. and 5-

cts. . per paokoEO. Try it. Ask for
ORAIN0.

Another

Sip Gash
Prize

On Nov. SO, nt 32 o'clock noon , we will
Blvo J10 caHh to the woman ecurlnB U P-

Kreatcat number of AVhlto Russian Hoap'-
wrapjiera

'
clnco Nov. J6. On Dec. 20 a beau-

tlful
- ,

?200 made to measure floalukln Jacket
and nine other valuable prizes will be ,

given to the woman vecurlng the greatest
number of White Russian soap wrapper * . I

Sirs , A. Dowalt , 812 B. 13tli nt. ( received JIO-

caul ! prlzo Nov. 15. Ask your friends to-
uavo White Russian wrappers for you and
bring or Benil them to Jas , 8. Kirk & Co. ,
300 B. 12th St. , Omaha.

Free Cure For Men.A-

new
.

reinedr which qulclflr caret eiuit wekiiei ,
raricoc4leuighteiuUilouii , iimmturt dl >oitrg < , tie. ,
nod reatorM tha onrmi to ilrcnitth n4 vigor. Dr. I-

W.
-

. Kn pp , itn Hull llulldlne. Detroit. Mich. , gladly
Modi fre * thi receipt of tlili wonderful icmedy
order Uuit citrf ntitk man uujrcur UuueK

I WHAT ISJTHE USE.-

No

.

Need to Go Through
Life a Sufferer.

Menus of Relief is Near nt Hand
nnd Recommended by Peo-

ple
¬

You Know.
What Is the ujo to go on fluttering from

kidney backache , nervousness , alceplossne&i
and dizziness when a fifty-cent box of Mor-
row's

¬

Kid-no-olds will euro you ? Probably
you have not heard of KId-ne-olds , so It you
win read this statement It will pay you ten ¬

fold. Wo glvo you as reference Mro. J. 0. *

Davis ot COS South SOIh Ave. , who najs : V*

"My husband Is shipping clerk for the Wll-

faelm
- '

Wholesale Hardware Co. He has com-
plained

¬

for BOino tlmo of a dull lingering
Vain across the email ot his back and was
qulto nervoue and restless at nights.
The pain In hla back was moro
eovcro at nights nnd ho also com-

plained
¬

of rheumatism. Learning about
Morrow's Kld-nc-old ? , ho procured some and
took thorn according to dlreotlont and
soon entirely loltovcd ot nil his former trau-
bres.

-
. I am using Morrow's Liver-lax and

find them to bo an excellent remedy for tor-
pid

¬

liver , biliousness and npells ot dizziness. "
Morrow's Itld-nc-olds are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and sell nt fifty ccnla a box-

.Morrow's
.

Liver-lax are Email red granules
and sell at twenty-flvo cents a box. Uolh
remedies can be purchased at all drug slores
and from the Myers-Dillon Drug Co-

.dialled
.

on receipt ot price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists, Springfield ,
Ohio.

When others ran co-
nsultDOCTOR

SEARLES &
SEARLE-

SOMAHA. .

TOQUS CHRONIC &

FEW DISEASES

MEN-
SPECIALIST

guarantee to euro all. cases curable ot

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY , cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocclo-
Vcrlcocelo , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and
AM Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET OU=EAT

Consultation free Cull on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i4th St. OHAHA.-

OP

.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
**

Best Dining Oar Service ,

Digests what you eat.
artificially digests the food nnd alda rNature In strengthening and recon-

structing
¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. Ibis the latwst discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. INo other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-

UVI

-

.* VMI'UJ UUU1 fcJlAJllJUUIJl XlUll UUl
SickHDadacheGastralglaCrarapsand
all other results of Jmperfectdlgestion.-

"roonred
.

by E. C. DcWItt ft Co.. Chicago.-

Mrx.

.

. Wtiislows bootliliif? Syrup ,
laa been used for over FIFTY YEARS b
1ILLIONB of MOTHERS for their CHIL ¬
DREN WHILE TEHTHINO. with PER-
fECT

-
SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD

IOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS nil PAIN-
IURES WIND COLld , and Is the best rom-
dy

-
for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists

n every part of the world , lie sure and
uk for "Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Byrup , "
nd tulco no other kind. Twenty-live conta
bottle.

" "

CHARGES LCoU.
?j

McCiREW.SP-
ECIALIST.

.
.

TrutttllFortrjcf
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean fxpirlence ,

12 Year * In Omaha-

.EMICTBICITY

.

and
MKKICAb Treatment
combinedVarlcocelc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , LosiofVlforand Vitality.-
CUIIEH

.
flUAlUNTEED. Charge * low. IIOUE-

ritKlTMKNT. . Hook , Consultation aud Exam.-
Inatlon

.
Free. ilonrs.B a , to. toO ; 7ioHn.ni ,

Suiidav,9tolZ p. O. | lnx766. Officn , N. K.
Cor. litbaua I'an. Am Streets. DM AUA. NCU-

FREE TO ALL
sunVrlnir from nervous debility , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal weakness , )ot man-

mood , omlsilono and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caused by error * of younger
du-B , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , U deplorable on mind
and body.DO NOT MAIUIY-
wli n Bufferingao this Iritds to toea ofmemory, loss of spirits , banhfulnens insociety , pains In email of biuite , fright ¬
ful dreams , dark rjpff * around tha eyts ,cliraplor breaking out on face orbody. Bend for our symptom blank.
Wo can euro you , and especially do we
dedr * old and trkd ca i , M w chargenothing for 4vlee and Klve you a writ-
ten

-guarantor to cure the worst cnao-
on record. Not only are th weak or-
Kns

- .
rotttorag , but all Josae * drainsjtnd discharge * mopped. Send ic etsrop

end Question blank to Dopt. D ,
1SLOOU , I'OISON.

end or * . WSFAIL. No ditetUop rroOT
Writ * u for particulars ,

u-
.Hulm'i

.

I'burjnncr , O maila , Veb-
.18th

.
n 11 a Koriiom ttm.

BUY THE GENUINE

iYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BTf

CALIFORNIA FIG pyRUP CO.-
WOVIS

.
TUB NAUJB.


